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Str ee t Address _i_~-~.!s------------------------------
C i ty or Town ___ 7J L~ -::/J..c!.?.)/'__ ------------_ ---_ ---_ ----
How l on n- in United Stat efl -~£.------How J.on r.r in Maine b.f.. __ 
..., 
..., -
Born i n 1~--~~-- Date of Birth ~!f._ff_l)7 
I f mar-r:ed ~ how 'Tlany cl1 ~_ldren -------Occ11pa t ion f~ 
Name of :Cmolo-rer -~-~--'------------------
( Pr esent or las t ) ~ . 
Addr ess o i' enployer ---~-~.:Jl(!Jh.'f_!{ ________ _ 
English -~-Speak - ~ ~----Re ad -~-Write -~-----
Other lan~ua~es ---~~---------------------------------
..., '. 
Ha,re you made a r,1) l icat i on fo r citizenship? -1 f:u-~--
Have y ou eve1' had P'1 ilitary service? ___ 3_~-~---
1-7 - , 
I f so , wl:e r s '?-X~~- When? _/ _f_~~--=-Lf_'::-f ____ _ 
Wi t ness 
. Sisnatur e 
. ~ ·· . 
~~ct. . __ ~ ---
